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:Decieion :;0. ---

EE!O?.E TE:E ?..A.IraOA:D C01~MrSSION OF ':BE STATE 0]' CAT,XFO?.NIA. 

----000.,----

In the m~tter o~ the application 
of the CITY WATER cor\~~TY OF OCEAN 
p_~ for order authorizing the is-
sue of bond.a. 

, 
; A~p11cation No. 2712. 
) 

:3Y ~"1.h: CO!VMISSICN: 

Jamas E. Shelton for applicant. 
Earl M. Leaf for ~itle Insurance &: ~:rust 

CO::l:pany. 

o PIN ION. -.- .... .---. ... -

A publio hearing on above application WS8 

held in Los Angeles, February 1, 191~, being conduoted 

by MYTon Westover, E.xe.miner. 
Ci~ ~ater Com~eny of Ooean Park. now op-

orating a domestic water system in Venice, Los Jngelee 

County, with about 1800 serVices, p~rtly moterad., fo~erly 

also- operated its system in Santa Monica, the g,d~oin1ns mtt-

nicipslity. 

9./ gt 
~. 

(Gn , _. 

?ursuant to authority gr~ted by the Com-

mission bY' ::Jecisioll No. 3012 of Septembor l, 1916. applicant 
sold. to tJle City of Santa. Monica. that portion of its system 

lying within the l:tmita of tha.t oity e.nd e.:p:plied the pro-

ceeds oi the sale to the retirement of itS bonded indebted-

ness of $150,000 f~oe value •.. It had pr&vi~slr retired $9000. 

faco,value of bonds. For the purpose of ~a7ing off the re-
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::lainder of its indebtedness at the time of tho eale to t:b.o 

c~ty oi Santa Mon1ca.. applicant issued. notes in the 1'rinoi-

pal sum of ~2a.302 as ehown in the order herein. 

Applicant now wishes to mortg~ge its 

remaining property to secure the pa~ent of a bonded in-

debtedness of $50;'000 face value and issue ~ZO.OOO thoreo! 

now. $2,000 face v~lue to be exchanged for $2,OO~ face value 

o~ its old bonds. which have been deposited for exchange. 

and the proceods of the salo of ~2S.000 face value of bonds 

to be applied in refunding tho notos referred to. 

By stipula.tion. the records in the three. 

,roceedings in Which the Commission fixed ~pplicant'6 

ra.tes. gr~nted a.uthority to applicant to sell part o'! its 

system. ~nd fixed the va1u& thereo!, were 1~trodu¢ed in 

evidence at the hearing upon this app1i C8. tion. (See Opinions 

and Orders Railroad Commission of Ca.lifornia. Vol •. 7, p .. "2.3, . . 
decision No. 2543, p. 463. decision No. 2548, and .decieion ::rOe 

" 
3612 o~ September 1. 1916.) 

In Case No. 700, deCision No. 2543. 

!irst above referred. to, Mr. Js.s. A..""lllstrons. one ot tile Com-

missionts assistant eng1neers. made an ap~raisal therein 

showing the reproduction cost new o! applicant's properties 

loc~ted in the City o~ V~ni¢e to have been as of January 1. 

1915. $ll1,598. Using this figure as a basis. the estimated 
reproduction cost ~ew o! a~plicantrs present plant as 

of January 1, 1917, is shown in the folloWing 
table: 
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Estimated re~roduetion cost new a8 o~ JanuaFY 
it 191'1. 

~y$ieal structures~ &s of January 1 .. 1915. 
Eddit1~s and oet~rmen~s in 1915 ••••••••• 
Add1~1ons and be~~ermen~e in 19l6 ••••••••• 
"'PureJ:.sse Oee-an Park Water Com:pa:c.y's p'l.a:o.t. 

~otal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

wtess a~~it1ons and bet~ermen~s made' vO 
pl:!:.nt in Santa MOnica 1n 1915 and 19l& •••• 

Present value of real estate' as per tos~1-
I:lO~ ...................................... •••. , 

*~& Decision ZOe 3612. 

$1ll,,!>9S..00 
!>,,704.7S 
5~87S.77. 
&.786.42. 

$12.9,,967.94 

l,97ti-.80-

$12:7~9-9Z.14 

8,700'.00. 
. "", 

In the romer appr~sal no es~ima.'te' of s.c-

. erue~ de:pree-is::ion Was made. Rowever ~ one ptIXD.~1ng 

p~t was installed. i,n 1912 and the other in 191Z,. at 

a total cost ~or both of about ~31pOOO. TAes& plants 

are in very gOOd. condi ti'On. The main districution a.nd. 

transmission lines ar& principally of ca.st iron 1:0.-

s~lled within 'tAe lsst few years p a~ a cost of ab~t 

$40,,000. ~Ae smaller ~str1bUtion lines pr1aeipal~ 
of ca.sing and. 3'ta.:c.~erd p1:pe p installed. at 'lre.rlous 

times, are in only fair condition. ~e ins'to.ll.a:cion 

of matorsis recent.. ~o.ken as a 'Whole, the min plant 

investment 1z eomparat1vely new p ~~ ~n roazonaoly ,.. 

good. conclit1on. 
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Applicant rG~or~s tor i~s ~n~iro' plant. 

Operatin~ revenue and expen$e~ ~or ~he year 1916 

Gross ro:vanue 
Santa MOllica. ......................... $1~.369.Q..S· 
Venice ........................... 4O ...... ::s::s~,~1.10 

Zotal gross revenue •••••••••• $44.7~O.7S 
Opierat1ng expenses inc1Ud.1ng 'taxes.. 25.377.44. 

Net operating revenue betore deduet-
1ng d.epreci8.'t ion ............................. $18,.373,.31 

ES~~'tee ot ne~ revonue ~or the year 19l7,. 

~ased on tAG 1916 groes revenue from the plant in Ven-
ice, ~ ~a't1mate~ re~ue~ion$ in oparating expenses, 

Wi~ proper allowance for an ,annual depreciation re-

serve eslculatod u:pon a four per e~nt. Sinking fund. 

bae1s r 1ndiee.te that appliew::t ':::JE).y ex:poet to esrn at 

present ratoe about thre& t~es the in~erest on the 

$50,.000,. of 'bonds wb.ich it seeks aut:c.orization for. 

Applicant h£l.$ :0.0 inde'btedness other than 

the notes shown in the or~er except for current bills 

a.:ld a. judgment for $SOO. ree&nt~ rendered.·,in a. per-

sons.l injury suit. from which judgment applicant ex-

peets to appeal. 

OR'DZ:a .-..------

appl10a to tho Railroad Commission for ~uthority to 
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mortgage ,its property to secure the paytlont of $50.000. 

face value in 'first mortgage six per cent. gold 'bonds 

to mature serially on the aatee shown below. and to 

issue- $30'.000,. fa.ce value of said bO:::lds: $Z.OOO. fa.ce-

value thereof for the purpose of refUn~ the reca1n-

inS $Z.OOO. £aee value of its present bonde~ 1nde'bted-

n&8$ and. $2:8.000. face value thereof to 'be used in re-

fUnding the notes d~ser1bed below • 

.!Dod So p'O.·olio hee.l'1ng hsv1~ 'beon held there-

on. and. the ~mmisz1on being o! the opi:::.1o:1 the:.-c the 

mon&y' to be pro·cured b7 such issue i e reasonabl:v re-

qnire~ for the pu=poaee speeified. here~. wAieh pur-

poses 8.r& not in whole o·r in part ree.son.o..b~ charge-

able to opera.ting expenses or to income" 

IT IS R:E:'?SBY ORDERED by the ?tl.1lroad Com-

mission o~ the St~te' of Cal1torn1~ th~t crity ~ter 

Company of Ocean Park bo,. and it is hereby. author-

:tzed t.o mortgage all of its plant and system. in-

elud1ng real estate sit'tUl.~ed. in the CitY' of Venice-. 

County of Los Angoles,. state of California. deecrib-

cd as :follows: 

Paree.l 1: Lot 1'wenty (20) in nock "G'" 
o~ the' Va~er Ocean Park ~raet. 

8.S per ::ap recorded. in Book 7. Page 3:;,. 
o:! Maps p 1n the oj!'fice of the COttnty Re-
corder ot said CO'llUty. 

Pareel Z: Lot Sev~n (f/) of the Su·od.ivi-
sion of thO' A21ott~ent to the 

Heirs of Martino. X. dO' Cota. a.s per map 
recorded in :B'ookSO. page- 4~ Woeeollaneous 
Recorda of said County. said mortgage or 
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to secure the ~ayment of itz fi~ty (50) first mort-

sage gold bonds of the face value o~ $1.000. eaoh. 

be~ing interost at the r~te of e~ (6~) per cent. 

per annum. the principal of said bonds being ~arable 

as folJ.ows: 

Bonas numbered 1 to 5 incluSive. on Janu~j" 1, 1921; 
Bonds numbered 6 to 10 inclusive, on Jan~sr7 1. 1922; 
:BonCi.s numbered. 11 to 15 inolusi ve. on Janua.ry 1. 1923; 
Bonde numbered 16 to 20 inclusive, on Januery 1, 1924; 
Bonds numbered 21 to 25 inolusive. on January 1, 1925; 
~nds numbered 26 to 30 inclusive. on January 1. 192&; 
Bonds numbered. 31 to 35 inclusive, on Janua.ry 1, 192.7; 
Bonds numbered 36 to 40 inclusive, on January 1, 1928; 
Bond.s numbered 41 to 45 incluSive. on Januar~ 1, 1929; 
Bond.s numbered. 46 to 50 inclusive, on January 1, 1930. 

?roVided. the form o~ said mortgage or dooa of trust 

is first approved by supplemental order herein. 

I~ IS ~ OP.DERED that applicant 'be, and it is 

hereby, authorized to issue ii:SO.OOO. face vsl.ue 0'£ i'ts 

sa~d bonds, anA to exchange $2,000. faoe value t~ereof 

for $2,000. face value ot ite bonded indebtedness now 

rOI:le.inine outstanding. "out only upon the c'ane.ellation 

and surrend.er of said. bonds re:fundoe;; Il:ld to sell $2S~OOO 

face value of said bondS at not lees than ninety-eight 

(98~) per cent. o~ their face value and use the ~ro¢eeds 

o! said sale ~n re~und.ing s.P?licsnt's e~ (6%} por cent. 

:lotos. described. a.s follows: 
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Date Pa.yee Maturity Amount -
Sept. 1.1916- Ocean Park :Bs.nk :Dee. 1,.l.91& $ 3,.500. 
Sept.ll,.19160 Sec'tU:1 ty Nat'l. Ninety da.;rs ~ 5,.000. 

:Bank of L. L. 
Sept.ll,.1916 Ocean Pe.rk 13s.IJk De-c.ll.1916 $ 4.000. 
~.,~~-.....-.--..... Olive' :8. J"onez Dee.ll,.1916. F·80Z.' 
-~-.~----,-.- Olive :8 .. Jones Dec.l.S.191o 3..000. 

The a:o.thorit:r herein grso:ted is granted. upon 

~he rollowing conditions: 

1. T".a.e authon ty hero in gran ted. ebaU not 

~o considered or treated in any proceeding cefore th1s 

Commisz1on p or any other tribunal,. as a f1nding by 

this Commis s1 on 0 ~ the va.lue of' appli:eaJl'C' s property' 

for a=y p~oae ot~er than that of tAe' pre-sent appli-

ea.tion. 

2. Appl1cant shall on or 'before, the- t'r.'o:c..t,.-

fifth &$y of ea.en month make verified reports to ~e 

Re.1lroad. ~mm1ss10n, ehov:1ng d1spos1'C10n of bonds s.lld 

a:pp~1ea.t1on of proceeds,. as required ·01 the- C<>mmie-

s10n 1:c.. its General Ord.er :N'o. 24,. w..c.1ch order, $·0 far 

as app11c~le,. is mad&. a. part of this order. 
S. Zo.e autho~ty to 1ssue-OoncIs shall ap-

ply only to sueil bO:lcie as may be iss'o.ed: within. nine.-

ty (90) days from ~e da~ heroof. 
4. ~.c.o e:lltho:r1 ty hero-in grented to is'sue 

bonds· ehall not be-come' effective- until the- ~ees 31';001-

tied in tho Public Utilities Act therefor be. paid. 

;3.tod. a.t San Prane1zeo Cs.l.:tf~~~~·~t~1.s /,s-~ ... -
day o~ Feb~" 19l7. 


